Modulation of cardiac glycoside inhibition of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase by membrane lipids. Difference between species.
The role of lipids in the modulation of the ouabain-sensitivity of membrane (Na+ + K+)-ATPase from different species has been studied using a reconstitution procedure which promotes lipid exchange during detergent depletion by Sephadex chromatography. Hybrid reconstitution of delipidated (Na+ + K+)-ATPase preparations from bovine brain into the lipids obtained from crab nerve enzyme preparations significantly reduces the sensitivity of the brain enzyme to inhibition by ouabain. Conversely, reconstitution of crab nerve enzyme into the lipids from bovine brain enzyme preparations increases the sensitivity of the crab enzyme to ouabain inhibition. These opposing effects demonstrate the role of membrane lipids in modulating the enzyme-inhibition relationship in preparations from these different species.